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Cured at Dome iieiug issjias- -Town Topics of- Teeth $7Instant Relief, Permanent Cure Trial
' ,', Package Mailed Free to AH ;' tOXIGIIT'S AMt'SOtEXTS.

i Phones Main 1 end' TONIGHT AT 1:1 O CLOCK.
Tomorrow and Baturdar Night.

Special Pr)c Matlnoa Saturday.
:"',.-,o.- wniTO ZJIOXATB ....

In Hall Caln's riajr,
- ' "IBB kOSDMAJf." v.;-.- '

Evenings. $2 to J0c: Mat, $1,60 to 25

in Plain Wrapper.;
V ...

' HelHg. . ,V..'. . The Bondman
' .Baker . . . .......... . ." "Tb Climbers. -

6tar .............The Bathing Glrl.r
Lyric "Under the Magnolia- -'

.VaudevilleGrand
Plies Is a fearful disease, but easy to

cure If you go at it right : , f
An operation wltn the knife is dan-

gerous, - eruel, humiliating and rUBnee-assar- v.'' - ..""Furniture Advertising" was the toplo
There la Just one other aura way to i

be cured painless, safe and In the prtrj

HFII ffl THBATOalblllU'itu aad Wesblnrtom
' Phones Main J and A --11 13.

THREE NIGHTS BEGINNING TOMOR- -
ROW.Special Price Matinee Saturday.

KB. WZIiTOJr UCUTB,
In Hall Camp's Play,

Evenings, 2 to 60e; Mat., jl.tO to q

dlscHiseed at the meeting of the Port

Ui. . M .. .. . ;
land Ad club last evening in the board

. of trade rooms, Commercial Club build-
ing. Xhe advertising of the furniture
dealers of the city was criticised, some- -
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We mall a trlaj package free o all
Who write. , .... .

It will give you Instant relief, show
you - the . harmless, painless nature of
thla great remedy and start you well on

to nna the weaec points - as - wen
frnnar. Anions the sneakers were I

M. Head, James M. Reeves. R. M. Hall, the way toward a perceci curt.
Then you can get a full-slx- ed box

from, any druggist for 90 cents, and

Go anywhere In the city, yet a price on any kind of a set of
, teeth, then come to us and we will duplicate that set

j : L of teeth orJ7.0Q, except gold and porcelain.

SOLID GOLD TEETH CROWNS
Any tooth in the mouth we crown with solid gold, A J ff22k4 guaranteed to be the best, for.. .daUU

PORCELAIN CROWNS
V7

Any Porcelain Crown madej no matter what they A J
are called or how they are made. Our price i8...0UU

BRIDGES
Solid Gold Top, Solid Gold Backs, Porcelain Fronts, fJ A A
per tooth D4.UU

W. F.' Powell, H. W. Little and C. A.
Foster. A number of the wives and

rienri nf the member! wen present. Often one box cures. ,

Inilit on tin vino- - what you eall for.

BAKER THBATRO
Phones Main 2, , y

George U, Baker. Gen. Manager.
Tonigrht, All This Week, Matlne Sat.

urday. Baker Stock Co. In Beautiful
Production of Clydu Fitch's Greatest
Play, v ,

"THE CUXBSM."
Most expensive gowns ever seen en

Baker stage; (hagnlflcent scenery; Inr
tense plot.

and at 10 o'clock the session adjourned
to the Haselwood cream store, wnere, It tne druggist tries to sell you some-

thing just as good, - It is because be
makes mora money on the substitute.

The cure' begins at once and contin-
ues rapidly until it Is complete . and
permanent , - - '

You can go right ahead with, your
. . . M- e- . r v n - . ... . r . r -cTiuiiga. oc, oc, dvc; Aim.,' joc. sau.

Wert Week "Ths Heir to the Hoorafc."
worn ana oe easy ana uvroxonaoie an
the time. ,

t ! well worth tiring. .

Just send your name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Building,
Marshall, Mich., and reoetve free by re

some or the new crop strawberries, to-
gether with Ice cream. ,

Examination for the position of
transferrer In the bureau of engraving

. and printing, at a salary of tM0 per
year, will be held by the United States
civil service board In this city June
8. This calls for a knowledge of clsan- -
In and hardening ateel plates and dies.
On Jun 10 will be held an enamina- -

. tion for lithographlo stone and plate
polisher, ?at $2.60 per day, and on the
same date applicants for land law clerk
in the forest service, at entrance sala-
ries ranging from $900 to I 1,100. will
be given the test. Applications for any
of these places may be made to 2. A.
Leigh at the Portland postoftlce.

The Chapman school was closed yes-

terday by Dr. Pohl. city health officer,
kftA. m thnrnuffh AVami nation had dis- -'

THE GRAND -V- audevilledeLnxe
Entire Week of May 4, 10. v

The Gretest Novelty in Vaudeville
majkco TWiira

Something to Laugh at
PORTER J.WHITK

"THE VISITOR.
The Musical Comedy Star, ;. ,

CLARA THROPP.
P. P. MONTRE8SA,

The I. A. T. S. E. Expert, Will Exhibit
Washington Irvlng's . s

"legend of Bleepy Hollow,'

turn mall the trial pacaage in a piain
wrapper. . .

Thousands have Veen cured in this
easy, painless and Inexpensive way, in
the privacy of the borne.

No knife and its torture.
No dootor and his bills.
All druggists, 60 cents. Write today

for a free package.

Solid Gold Teeth, 22k. bridge, per
tooth $4.00

covered some nine cases of smalipoJt In
Yesterday afternoon Dr.the school.

LYRIC THEATRE
Both Phone! Kaia 4688) Rome a.

Week commencing Monday, May 4,
P. R. Allen presents Miss Verna Fellon
and the Allen Stock Co. In W. H. Mou-tagu-

beautiful Southern play,',
"TJKDR THB MAQlfOUA."

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Prices lOo end 20c,
Every evening at 8:15. Prices 10c, 20e
and 80c. Boxes tOc Office open 10 e
m. to 10 p. m.

All other work same price, proportionately

Call and satisfy yourself that we have but one price and that
we do net misrepresent our work. We emphatically assert

that no better work can be done in Portland at any price.

Absolute guarantees.

Pohl that he baaRand reported to Dr.
been called to take charge of a girl
suffering with smallpox. t He reported
that the parents of the Child believed

BOLD BOBBER IS

CAU6HTBY POLICE

Miller ..Confesses to Enter-
ing Four Houses Tried

- to Sell Ills Loot.

L. LWHITB, Chief of Staff THE STAR Musical Comedy
Week of May 2. 190.

m m A BVAWI llf eag MW1H1)326& WASHINGTON ST,
rMerchant' Trust Building, Cor. Sixth

Over Ooddard Kelly Shoe Store
(phone Main 3780

FIRST AT 7:80. SECOND AT :1B P. M.
Matinees Dallv at 2:30 p. rn.

TSB AKHSTK050) KVBXOAX,
OOMEST OOMFAHT

OFFERMMIn the person of W. D. Miller the po inc. DAii-iiniu- r vik.l
Besides Two Vaudeville Feature Attrao

tlona.
lice believe they have apprehended one
of the boldest bouse robbers who ever Office Hours Prom 8 A. IVI. to Sa30 M. Sundays 9 A. M. to 1 F. M.
operated in Portland. Of the four rob
beries to which he confessed this morn

The NICKELODION
130 SIXTH STREET

Bet. Alder and Washington, Portland, Or.
PAXT I

HUNCH BACK BRINGS LUCK
PAST ZZ

THB EASTER FAIRT

ing all have the "Raffles" tinge The
total value of the blunder Is estimated
at between $700 and 8800. Miller's cap-
ture was effected this morning by De-
tective Smith at 80 Third street, where
he was attempting to dispose of some
of the stolen goods. Smith was detailed
on the oase April 25, when Mrs. Ellen
O'Nell, 581 Washington street, informed

the contagion had been receivea at me
Chapman school. Dr. Pohl made a
thorough examination of ke students
this morning, and discovered that there
were nine canes now In the school. She
therefore .ordered the school closed and
fumigated. - "

R. W. OIHett waa convleted by a" Jury
In the circuit court yesterday afternoon
on the charge of passing a forged check

L, Helming of Troutdale. CharlesCi who was Jointly charged with the
crime, was acquitted. (The testimony
showed the men were Intoxicated when
they secured --4e money on the check,
which was drawn on a Vancouver bank
for 25. Glllett was once an engineer
and iynd a conductor. The convicted
man la 58 years old. The penalty fixed
by law is from two to 20 year in the
penitentiary. I

An ordinance Introduced by Council-
man Menefee In the city council yester-
day to grant the Portland' Railway,
Light & Power company the right to
lay double tracks on East Tenth street
from East Morrison to Belmont, was
vetoed by the mayor because it did not
comply with the city charter in afford-
ing the city a guaranty that the work
would be done. It was then amended
and a bond of 12.000 given by the
company. The amended ordinance was.
passed. . i

Effective May 7, 1908. The Portland
Railway, Light .& Power company has
Issued the following order, affecting
the Portland railway division only:
"Effective May 7. 1908, smoking on
closed cars will be allowed only on
rear platform. Conductors Will keep
the rear doors closed as much as pos-
sible and will not allow passengers to
stand on the rear platforms to the ex-
tent nf blocking elther'the platform or
the 'steps, thus Interfering with pas-
sengers entering or leaving the car."

SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND
CAT 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 ASTS 10.

Games begin week days at 3:30 p. m
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

Admission fee Bleachers, 2 Be. grand-stan- d,

60c; boxes, 26c extra: - children,
bleachers, 10o: grandstand, 25c.

tne-polic- e mat tier nouee naa twice Deen
entered on the same day and several
valuable articles taken.

April 88 J. D. Toung, 88 Ellis street
complained that some one had entered
hie house and secured several dollars'
worth of valuables. April 28 a similar
complaint was recorded by J. P. Ford,
84 North Sixteenth street The methods
used in all of these robberies were
practically the same the thief either
walking boldly In or forcing the door If
looked. The detective's theory that the
robberies were committed by one man
were borne out this morning when Mil-
ler, caught with the goods, Droke down
and confessed.

Miller's hobby seemed to be Jewelrfc
and the police believe that it Is extreme-
ly fortunate that no unusually valuable
rings or diamonds were secured in the
burglarised houses, as in that event
Miller would have decamped to other
fields and escaped capture.

Yesf OPPORTUNITY is
Knocking at Your Door

IT IS A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

An Acre for the Price of a Lot

Midland Acre Tracts
AT LENTS

Titlp Guarantee Trust Co. also Oregon Saving
CSt, Trust Co. accounts taken in payment

IT PAYS TO SEE US

CHAPIN B HER.LOW
332 Chamber of Commerce. Phone Main 1652

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to bleachers

NEW ARRIVALS

MILLINERY
EXQUISITELY BEAUTIFUL LARGE SILK AND
LINEN ROSES in the latest shades of canary, mais, sul-

phur, butter, etc., also Jack and American Beauty shades;
extraordinary values at, per bunch, 75e $1.00, f1.50,
$2.50 and $3.50.
NEW WINGS, black and colors, including cerise, Copen-
hagen, Alice, etc.; f l-- to 93.50.
NEW BLACK CHIP SHAPES, f2.50 to ?4.00.

Extra Special Prices
UNTRIMMED SHAPES About 20 leading styles, black
and popular colors, large and small, including Merry
Widow and other sailors and dress shapes: values $L2S
to $1.65, your choice Friday and Saturday, 85.

SEE SEVENTH STREET WINpoW.

NONPAREIL
CLOAKS, SUITS AND MILLINERY
Two Entrances 124 SEVENTH, 334 WASHINGTON

OPPOSITE IMPERIAL HOTEL

The revised prices at Terrace Park
not only make the 8400 lots yours for
8320 but four of the lots can be handled
for 830 monthly. The Knanton company TEETHpurpose In view has begun suit for di-

vorce from Draper C. Sargent, whom
she married in Durango, Colorado, in
1892. She says that Sargent deserted
her in June, 1900.

are Jubilant over receiving authority
from the owners to cut the prices enor-
mously In order to sell the remaining
120 lots by June 6. This Is the big-
gest bargain session in high-clas- s resi-
dence lots that has ever occurred here.
Forty odd lots were sold before . noon
today.

TEETH 11
OUTrvWIJ Save

MoneyCharging In each case that their hus-

Buying a rubber water bag or syringe
Just because it Is cheap is a poor In-

vestment. Get a guaranteed article that
can be depended on in time of need
from Albert Bernl, the druggist 283
Washington street, the drug store of
satisfactory retmlts and prices.

The Mothers' and Teachers' club of
the Arleta school will hold its annual
meeting Friday, May 8. at 2:80 o'clock.
At this meeting Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull
will lecture on "The Child Labor Laws

Dana are in tne habit of going on
sprees and that it is impossible to live
longer with them. Bertha Helslg has
begun suit for divorce from Charles CALIFORNIA. HOTELSHelslg, and Theresa M. Feeney from

Come and have free examination.
WB EXTRACT TEETH B'REhJ: SITj

VER FILLINGS, 5o UP: GOLD FILL-
INGS, 76c UP; &ET OF TEETH, 94 00;SPLENDID SET. $9.00; COLO
CROWNS, $2.50 TO $5.00. -

All work guaranteed for ten year.
Lady attendant always present. All

work done absolutely without pain by

James Feeney. The Heistgs were mar'
rled at Stockton. California, in 1S08

of Oregon." A full attendance is deand the Feeneys In Portland In the same
year. Mrs. Feeney asks to have her sired.maiden name of O Connell restored.

Articles lost and found op the street
cars May 6 and 6: 8 umbrellas; 8 pair

Penney Bros.' Special Our $1.B0
grade Port, Sherry, Tokay, Muscat and
Angelica wines at $1 per gallon. Our
14.50 grade of I. W. Harper whiskey at
13.50 per gallon, Friday and Saturday
only. 374-38- 1 East Morrison street.
Phone East 287. Free deliv

iprcmuiw vi irum ij to io yearr
.-- .

- -

Boston Dentists
Home Paone

Phone Mala 8030.
B91H Morrison MU. Opp. Postoffloe, .

San Francisco's
TWO BEST HOTELS

Under the same managsmest

HOTEL JEFFERSON
Tirmr ahd oovox btxebts
860 Xooms. ISO Private Baths.
Bnropeaa Plan 91.50 to $8.00.
Amerloaa Plan $3.00 to HO-O-

HOTEL STEWART

loves, 1 watch fob. 2 keys, 4 packages,f pin, 1 .geography, 1 whip, 2 sample
cases, 1 ran paint, 1 belt buckle, 1 pack-
age grass seed, 8 'lunch boxes, 1 corset.
1 suit case. 1 satchel, .1 grip, ,r roll
music, 1 comb, 2 books, 1 pursft, faome
asbestos, packfige of picture plates.'Call
at the lost article room of the Oj W. P.
railway station, corner First and Alder.

ery.

Hotel St. Francis
SAN FRANCISCO

This hostelry possesses all the
best features of the world's finest
caravansaries, and has added many
ideas to the sum of hotel happi-
ness.

It has introduced to Pacific
Coast Hoteldom the Electric
Grill, Pneumatic Tube Service,
Magneta Clock System and today
represents the farthest advance of
science in hotel service in America.

We sell razors and shaving outfits,
and guarantee that you will be satisfied
with the goods. That is our way of

COUNCIL HASTY

DECLARES LANE

Commendation of Police Be-

fore Conviction Improper,
He Tells Them.

doing Dusiness ana our patrons reel tnat
tney are sate wnen tney aeai witn us.
Albert Bernl, the druggist 233 Washing
ton street.

GSABT TTHJOHST. ABOTH
QVABfi.

Diamond House Pain!
GUARANTEED . .

I gallon Iota, S1.40 per fl.I gallon lota S1.50 per gal
"
Manufactared by

PORTLAND SASH & DOOR CO.
930 Proat ft, PorUaad. Or. ;

The Mothers' circle of the Clinton-Kell- y

school will meet in the Assembly
hall May 8 at 8 p. m. The speakers are
to be Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway, on
"Home Amusements," and Dr. Benja

DR. BR0UGHER
lectures at the

WHITE TEMPLE
Twelfth and Taylor Streets,

mr phxdat, r. it, oh

"A Teodcrftot Abroad"
BBQiLIABT AITS WITT I.

Mrs. Walter Reod
"

WILL. SING.

Admission 16a Reserved seats
86a On sale at the White Tem-
ple and WooTard. Clarke & Co.

Rates European, from $2 upwardmin xoung, on uDeaience.

BSO Booma, 150 Prlvata Baths.
Europe as Flaa 91. BO TJpward.

Oafs a la Carte.

Xaofc Hotel Bends Omni lms
To an Trains and Steamers.

Stewart-Bark-er Co., Jrops.
BAH rBAHCXSOO.

Lodell's hall. Seventeenth and Thur.
man streets, was packed last ntght, with
people gathered to hear the second of
the meetings arranged by the Denio-cratl- o

candidates for office at the June
election. J. W. McGinn acted as chair-
man of the meeting, and Introduced tiro
speakers. Those who addressed the
meeting were John A. Jeffrey, John
Manning, Tom Word, Oglesbv Young,
E. H. Cahalin and A. King Wilson.

The Journa will receive bids for a
year or six moiiths contract for haul-
ing and delivery of all malU express
and packages between The Journaloffice and cars, depots and postoffico,
afternoons and Sunday morning. Par-
ticulars about wagons, deliveries and
time consumed can be had by calling
on the circulation manager. The Journal
office. Fifth and Yamhill streets.

Owing to a severe attack of rheuma-
tism, with which he Is confined to his Under the management of

JAMES WOODSbed at his home on East Hoyt and East
Second streets, josepn suchtel was un-
able to preside over the celebration at
Charrpoeg.

ONLY
T HE
BEST

IN LIFE AND
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

O. B. WSBTOlf '

90S Wails rarge Bldg.The Regulator line steamboat Baiter

'Just watch the history of that reso-

lution. I let it pass without comment
Just to let the people see what Its coun-cll'wl- ll

do. It was most Improper to
do such a thing when a man is to be
tried for his life with nothing as yet
but circumstantial evidence."

Such was Mayor Lane's reply to Coun-
cilman Baker yesterday afternoon after
the council meeting. This was in an-
swer to Baker's query as to how the
mavor liked the resolution.

The resolution In question was one
which Councilman Baker had Introduced

uatsert maaes rouna trip to rne wanes

BUT STOCK IN THB . '
B0NVILLE PUBLISHING CO.

Shares $10. !' Marquam Bldg,the city of Portland, does hereby, by
this resolution, officially and publicly

Fifteen hundred tickets, at 81 each
have been sold already for"Jhe A. O. H.
benefit dance to be (held fnls. evening
In the hall of the Catholic Young Men's

--club on the corner of Morris street
and Williams avenue. The proceeds of
the dance will go to the relief fund of
the Hibernian society and will be dis-
tributed' among the poor of the east
side.

calling upon the council to commenu
the untiring zeal which the police de-

partment had displayed in its efforts tq
iaa, nn ih mvstprv of the murder of

" t i i
i;uuiiuenu mo iiuuue lurce nr me city,
and particularly the detective branchthereof, for their unceasing efforts to
clear up the mystery of the murder ofthe late Nathan Wolff, and to securethe apprehension and conviction tf the

FAIRMONT
Hair Cutting 25 Cents

(Tour Shoes Shined Free.)
THE 3C0DZI. BASBEB ESOP

1 Sixth St. .

Nathan Wolff and to secure the arrest
and conviction or tne murnerer.

Following Is the resolution, which

daily except Bunaay. Leaves Portland
7 a. m., returns 9 p. m. Alder street
dock. Phones Main 914,

We -- sponge and press your clothes
shine your shoes, all for 11.50 month.
Main 514, Wagons run every-
where. Unique Tailoring Co., 309 Stark.

Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday.- - Leaves Washington street
dock at t p. m.

Woman's Exchange, 133 Tenth street,
lunch 11:86 to 2; buelness men's lunch,

15. Chambers A Son, opticians, now at
321 Morrison street, Marquam building.

B. W. Moore, expert photographer,
Elks' building, Seventh and Stark eta.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and .Washington.

Dr. T. J. McCracken. dentist, Roth-Chil- d
building.

THE PENINSULA
SAN MATEO
CALIFORNIA

A Twentieth Centurja Hotel of the
Highest Degree of Excellence.

AMERICAN PLAN
nd

EUROPEAN PLAN

NOW OPEN
Thirty minutes by rail from San
Francisco. Located In a beautiful
park of thirty years' cultivation.
All the charm and delight of thecoun.ry combined with the attrac-
tions and conveniences of the me-
tropolis.

For reservations or Information
address

JA 8. H. DOO LITTLE, Mgr..
San Mateo, California.

ajiegea muraerer. .

"It Is further resolved that nmn th.passage of this resolution a copy thereof
was passed unanimously:

"Whereas, On Friday evening, May 1,
1908, within the corporate limits of the
city of Portland, a worthy citlien and
merchant of the city of Portland was
v.,inv an hrutallv murdered at his

BAH PHAHOZSOO,
Overlooks the entire 7.

snail no nanaea 10 me, cnier or police
who shall cause the same to be readbefore the three watches of police upon
their assembling, and particularly to
the detective force of the city of Port-
land within one day from the passage

nay anq Harbor.
C o m m ands Battle

, Rev. E. A. Ross, evangelist, of Los
Angeles, who has Just closed a three
weeks' revival meetlntl In Sunnyslde
M. E. church, will preach every day In
Pernll mlssio'n, 26 First street near
Madison street, except Saturday, at 10a m. and 8 p. m. These will be thelast meetings Rev. Ross will hold In
Portland at this time.

L. H. Belden of Igount Scott, who was
severely injured by a careening fire en

ship row and the
anchorage.

place of business within the business
district of the city of Portland, about
the hour of 6:30, p. m. on said day, and

"Whereas, The crime was at that time
and for some time thereafter, one of the

ui mis resummon. Tu him long ago he U determined Umake a stern fight for hi nr a.i n
(Single rooms 13.60

jpwards. Suites $10
upwards. Every roomWOMAN'S PRESS CLUB with bath. Reserva

tion made bv wire.
MAHAOEiaSBTTREELECTS OFFICERS

PAIACS XOTXXi COKP'HT

most mysterious tnai naa uuumrcu m
the criminal annals of the Paclflo
northwest, and - '

"Whereas. The police force of the city
of Portland took up the eearch and
work toward the apprehension of the
murderer at once, and pursued It with
unceasing vigilance despite an almost
total lack of clues or any evidence

toward the perpetrator of theSolntlng crime, and
"Whereas. Through such untiring ef-

forts and ceaseless vigilance the police. .v.. .itv nf Portland, and: par
place. By unanimous vote It was agreed

The Woman's Press club of Oregon
held its annual meeting Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. M. L. T. Hid-
den, 722 Wasco street. After the offi-
cers of the club had made their annual
reports, the president, Mrs. Lucia Faxon
Add'lton, gave the address of the even-
ing. It was a brilliant peper and was
dlstened to with marked attention. At
Its elose the election of officers took

that the secretary cast the ballots for

gine horse during the fire at Arleta, Is
greatly Improved. It was at first fearedbe would die, but upon examination Itwas found that though his shoulder
blade was dislocated and he was badly
bruised, his injuries were not fatal.

Water through hose tot . Sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing sjdrches
or. windows must be paid for la. advance
and used only between the hours of tand 8 a. m. and 6 and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. Ifused contrary to these rules or waste-full- y

It will be shutoff. .;, r .

A mothers meeting will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 1:80 In the' West
Avenue, Mount Tabor, school The sub-
ject will be "Finding One's Self." pro-
fessor H. N. Sherwood, principal of the
school, will speak, and of
officers will also be held. , ,

SEE THE FLEET
Sx tajin at tke

KEY ROUTE IIVN
OAaTXAJTB, OAUTOUZA.

Every 0 minutes trains leave the
hotel, connecting with Key Routs boats
for San Francisco, posting ths fleet at
anchor, . 2V. 9W- anrUAJT. SCasager. .

ticularly the detective department there-
of, has brought to light the cause of

the officers then tn service, and they
were reelected for the ensuing year.
Thev are: Mrs.. Lucia Faxon Adrlitnn?

have at any rate the satlsfa(lin If he'm lniutrhi. assonant16!!"

AB0TT SEAT SALE
BEQIXS TOIOlHtQW

tomorrow (Friday) ' morning at 10
o'clock, at the box offloe of ths H,liigtheatre; Fourteenth and Washington
streets, the advance seat sale will opn
for the eomlng ' engagement of mu
Bessie Abott,, the famous ; coloraiut
soprano of the Metropolian opra hou
New York. This charming u-- r i
be beard in a grand concert re thti tthe abov theatre next Mw,.hv svt r,t ,.

May 11. She will b a!.:,,l ,v i
brilliant planlste, fc.tlth Mixm ';, ,

recently here with the Cuv-n-
phony oroheatra at th Arimtr',
ths annual oprlng rnj-!'-- :I fti-i- ti ,

tha notwj KiikIN'i Vi'ii;i, 1 1., fm j

This trio of I. iirn t d mihin ,
one of th" ffnini i'-.- 't 1). j
music-lov- r iiive ii;tJ la

said murder ana tne rren w. -

Berger, signs, show cards. 284 Tamhtll.
Toung men's carnival May lt-1- 7.

Journal want ads. le a word.

Standard Jewelry.
Selling . standard jewelry on the In-

stallment plan Is a. feature that Is fastbuilding for Nate-Solomo- of the Stand-
ard Jewelry Store, business that Is
growing rapidly. Situated, as it in,
convenient to the business portion ofthe city, Just opposite Baker's theatre,
tbia store has become very popular forthose that wish to buy jewelry eitherfor cash or on small weekly payments,
Mr. Solomon sayst "To sell on Install-
ments at prices lees than others askwhen you pay them cah la a policy
that for all time will be pursued In theconduct of this store."
rw

--
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In nwMins aotertlseiiieaU fcereta. hlesaseatloa The Jenrnal, . i ,

ROSE FEVER VANISHED

leged murderer, and.
"Whereas, The council of the city of

Portland Is the official representative
of the good citlsen, of the city of Port,
land, and that while reoognUIng ha
presumption of the Innocence that up
rounds all persons accused of crime. It

president; Mrs. Emma Sickle Marshall,
vice-preside-nt; Mrs. Bessie Gulnean
Stone, recording secretary; Mrs. Clara
Bewick Colby, corresponding secretary,
and Miss Franca. Eleanor QotshaU,
treasurer.

At the close of the meeting refresh-
ments were served and a brief social

Why sniffle, snuff, snort end sneeze? his" revolver, and' he la extremely skill-
ful In. the use of the weapon. It Is
Inspected and - freshly primed every

wnen
WEIR'S INHALER session neid. !v ., -

Will Prevent it. Don't taka our word rthornlng so as to make sure it la in
Is but Just that the police forceoi tne
city, and particularly the detective de-
partment thereof, should receive com-
mendation for the Rood work dona.

""Now therefore. The council of Jne
cltv of Portland.' at a regular meeting
auam tied, representing ui citizens, ai

for tt. . Your druggist will prove what
Weir Inhaler will do.- - Ask him to
Show you. Price 69 rent. Wain Tn.

perrect woraing oraer.
Firmly convinced that ha Is relng

to die bv the 1ihji,1 nf an anarchlat .
Kaiser's Ever Ready Revolver. '

. From P. T. O. .
Smpcror William II la sever without

ZMCf May sargenc proposes to close
ner unhappy matrimonial experiences of
less than eight years, and with that this fate having been prophesied foraler Portland, fit. f
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